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DEMOCRATS ARE FERARING
ELECTION OF T. H. CARTER

Eloquence Runs Riot in Joint Assembly of the
State Legislature and Galleries Are Thrilled.

REPRESENTATIVE INTIMATES THE USE OF MONEY
Senator Everett Says the Oregon Plan Is Favored by the Dem-

ocrats and Then Quotes Figures to Show That.the Vote
of the People Went to the Republicans--- Puts

Two and Two Together

Helena, Feb. 3.-(Specihtl)--This was
&t felid day in the joint alssemblly, andt
eloquenee ran riot. Some very Inter-
e'stlng things were said. Represenita-
live Llssner, who first supported Con-
rad then \'als:I, and later Conrad, re-

5aented the eclimn to the effect that I
Thomas J. Walsh is the only denuo-

crat deserving of votes for the United
States senator. He alnmost became
reckless a ith ills tongue. In the brief
time he was on his feet lie said Iome)
things that hordered on the sensa-
tional. He intimated that money had
bIeen used in electing mnemblers of the
house and declared In ia strident voice
that no one had ever charged Mr.
Conrad with being tainted. Senator
Everett joined the Carter forces to-
day, and, iln cxpllalning his vote, made
a forceful argument, stating his rea-
sons for his position. Senators George
iand Whitesilde were in the thick of

the fight before it was over, and
Representatives Berry, Binnard and
Woody toi'k a hand. But there is no
mauterial difference in the vote, lind
inlless the democratil central coll-
llittee Is wiser thanl the demlocirats iofI

tile legislature, nothilng new is expect-
d fromlll their side oif tliie hiouse any

timhne oon. Representativel Iillnnard, it
Silver Bow declailner, announced the-
fore voting that he would be staldillng
firln at the eleventh hilour. This mealls
that hle will be a Walsh nun onl alnd
Oi.

Record of the Balloting.

Carter Conrad Walslh Scat.
Fi'rst .......... 31 18 28 28
Second ...........'14 16 29 22
T hird .................15 18 31 17
FourtI h ..............34 17 31 18
Fifth .......... 28 12 30 28
Sixth ... 2.... 6 17 32 2,
Seventh ..........3: 17 :1: 18
Eighth ..............34 17 :33 17
N inth .................:0 16 34 2t0? oath ................. 2( 1 35 :•.Tenth . 26 15 85 2:
Eleventh ..........17 13 30 27
Twelfth ... .......28 13 3:11 21
Thirteenth ........38 15 :14 12
Fourteenth ......36 17 30 14
Fifteenth ......... 36 17 :12 13
Sixteenth .......".14 17 29 14
Seventeonth ....30 18 24 14
Eighteenth .......:12 18 25 11
Nineteenth ........ 33 19 27 11
Twentieth ........ 5 18 29 15
Twenty-first ... :16 18 28 15
Twenty-second 38 17 29 1:1

The Vote.

The vote today stood:
Carter, 38; Conrad, 17; WValsh, 29:

scattering, 1:1, Paired and absent, 4.
Conrad--Senators Cockrell alnd Gall-

wey; Representlatives Alley, ilack-
burn, Crouch, Dobll, Dullffy of Granite,
Duffy of Silver Bow, (ills, Hayes,
Horbold, Johnsoll of Lewis and Clark,
Ll.ssner, Macdonald, O'l'lynn. Wheeler
of Cascade, MrcDowell. Total, 17.

Walsh-Senators "D earbornl, Dunean,
George, GJroff, Leary, M<Carthy, Stout.
Representatives Asbridge, Berry, Bin-
nard, Brady, Byrnes, Donahue, Ebert,
Johnlsoll oIf Ravll, Kammnerer, Kirach-
wing, McMturry, McNally, McQultty,
Martin, Nolan, Ofl'ern, Owenhotuse,
Reel, Tuttle, Whaley, Woody, Word.
Total, 29.
('Larter--Senators Chrlstopher Don-

lan, Dunnligal, Edwards, Everett,
Koessler, larson, Leighton, McDonnell,
Meyer, Selway, Survant, .Tioley. Rep-
resentatives Bernard, Blake, Burt,
E. Ilel, English, Gray, Grubb, Hewett,

DEMOCRATIC COMMITTEE-
ASKS FOR CO-OPERATION

Helena, Feb. 3.-(lecelul.)-The

democratic committee met and re-
solved and adjourned. It was agreed
that something should be done to re-

lieve the situation, but nobody had a
solution to offer. Owle or two light-

ning rods were up, but Inothing struck
them. H. C. Stlff of Missoula was one
of the advisers. He 'hd the proxy of
Sanders county. The conlmittee was
m session in a little room across Sixth

avenue from the Crandon hotel for

several hours. When it adjourned the
following was given out for publica-
tion as the result of the medtieng

"Whereas, At the recent general
election In this state, a majority of
the members of the legislature chosen
were democrats, thereby giving a dem-
ocratic majority on joint ballot and
making It only necessary In order. to
elect a democrat to the United States
senote for the term beginning the

Iliclcoy, Holt, litlIor, Jrdan, 'Murray,
Ne.lrl•n, 'Paul, Ralston, Roberts, Rodg-
ers, lulrter, Iihwartz, Slayton, Stevens,
Story., Hwlek, Williuins. Total, 38.

Scattering.

For ,Li•utenant (Ilovrnor Allen-
I tR'lreIseniatl'es H. ll and VaughIn.

'For T. ,M. Swindlehhurst-Senator
Conriw.

Ior ('ingcrli sman Pray-Senators
Ilurlingamne, AlI(t'one, and Sykes and
Ileprecllsentati ve leser.'.

1F'r ii. It. PIIr(ell -- Senator Muffly.
For Judge P. C. Welbster, Mllssouli

-l'Repiresentative Iggins.
IFor enatollir Toyer--lRepresenltative

Tolmanin,

I'or lE. J. O()wnhouse, Bozemnan-
Henator W\itllltede and Reprlesentatives
lllker aind n(1w.

''The galleries of' the jollnt nsemnbly
hall, which Is the house, have been
I packed every diay at the noon hour.
The freqluenlters seem not to tire of
the monotony. Today was no excep-
tion. Everyone hoped for somethingi
aoit of the ordinary. Therefore, when
SeInator Everett's name was called atlnd
he was a little behind time In answer- I
Ing, hundreds of heads dipped over
tie rallings of the galleries. For 20
odd day. the mnnn from C'houteau
ronnty had remained out of the Carter
callp,. and, being a quiet, able, cour-
age]ous mlian, no one dared predict what
lie would do this morning.

One. newspapel(r man, who is keeping
tab on the sltuation, said: "HIe Igoing to speak for Walsh, and all will
I'be oe'r."

Lifting a itece of pailr from his
desk. Mr. Everett said: "We have been
told thlit we sh)ould got togiiether and
eleocdt ai neiator. (i)tlhicer here hllve told
you their reausons.u for voting for theirI candilidates. I feel that I would like to
explain my vote,"

You (,could have hI•ardi a pin drop in
the house. lvery ear was bunLt forwaird
Io elitllh every sword.

"Mii on thlie other side of tlils aisle,"
continulllld tihe •liealker, "any that nile
mmain should bIe. elected because thei
lieople o indicated by their vote.s in
Nolvembllecr.

"The dl(iecrats have voted for a
primary hill-the Oregon Ilhln-whlllch'
does away with party lines. They
stand out for the direct vote of the
people,

"No.w, gientlemelnl, I huav Ibeen dig-
glng among the returns from the last
election anlld haveo found some figures
that will surprise some of you. Lot
u•s see hoiw the people voted:

"I have adIded tile votes ciast for
state senators and the figures are:

"lor republicans, 20,56,1: for delmo-
,rats, 20,313, giving a republlcan lplu-

rullty of 183.
"For the house T find these figures:

lowest vote.-RlepIbllreans, 28,159; dem-
ocrats, 27,057. This shows a republibcanl
advantage of 1,002.

"Hllghest \'vot-Reruilibhleanls 31i,i'"
dellocrlats. 31,018. Here we have 1,7
iore relpubillans than delmocrats.

"Now, strike an ave\'rage and you
have, in the house, 29,7"7 republicans
and 27.033 democrats, or 'a republican
lead of 694.

"Having studied these figures, I have
come to the conclusion that the claims
of the democrats are wrolng. Tile vie'
tory of November, going back to the
people, was republican and not demo-
cratic. The Oregon law In operation
Iwould give the senator to us.

"In the campaign several democrats
were mentioned, while but one repub-

(Citlillnued on Page Three.)

a fourth of March next, that the deomo-
crate in the legislature unite upon onei natn, and,

"Whereas, There lhas been more
than three weeks of fruitless balloting
without any apparent prospect, at this
time, of a solution of the existing sit-
uation, and as there appears grave
danger of failure to elect a senator
before the expiration of the time. when,

f. under constitutional provision, the leg-
islature must adjourn, and the state
thereby be deprived of the representa-
lion in the United States senate to
Swhich It Is entitled, and the demo-
a cratic party of the state deprived of

the legitimate fruits of its recent vic-
tory; therefore, be it
.1 "Hsolved, That It is the sense

f of this commltte that the democratic
a members of the legislative assembly

-phould promptly get together in con-3 Terence And agree upon some democrat
a for whom they can all vote fpr United
s States senator in joint session, a ro-
e suit of inflaitely more importaace to

UP FOR INSPECTION
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ARCHBISHOP RYAN
SHOWS GREAT

VITALITY
AGED PRELATE SLEEPS SEVERAL

HOURS AND IS APPARENTLY

MUCH REFRESHED.

Phil h'l lhdl iht, F"b. :;.--The' vitality
shown by the MSlt Hev. ]';ttl'ik J.
Ryan hlM •mllndetely pulzzled is Iphy-
si•Jainn. Notwilthsitanitng llthat c liul-
letiin wais issaiel list night saying the
aged pretlato probably woll llnot Ive
thllroughout tihe night, ite awoke today
refreshed by severalt hours of sound
sleep.

IllS on dlitl, n tuilay was ll r, I a tll l-
lsfact(.ory than it had he0(InI for Inearly

Ita wti'ek. Besides recetiving half a
dozen cIllers he told an llln:sinllg joke
onl Cardinal Glihllons and seigtll•l his
ninme to anl IIIportant IIu('leai'lnt whichi
had l(ben brou g ht t1i tt I, athedral
residence by coulnsel of ev\'lral Cutho-

I lic charities.
'When Father Kavanaugh, the arch-

Iblishop's priv'l to secrlet lryl , c,11 li t d

mIllIs, tihe dltingtluished patiellt re-
Hponlided, and later hill joilllie with
Father Kaivaunlugh in silngigi a hya inllll.

ie 11paid close attention to tlhe read-
ing of N•evCeral letters anIId wI'll Ils•lsed'
whenll his secrotalry rIdil ia note from
President Tuaft.
Dr. J. Ryalln Devereaux of Washing-

tonil, the archlishop'• lniphew, who Is
assisting the other iihysiclnnh, sald in
comrnelnltlr on his c(ondition:ll

"It is the most mar- vrlmus instance
of vitality I ever have pmie ltn con-
tact "s ith."

"HACK" WINS.

Kansas City, Veh, :1.--(t urge , i*tk-
enschlntidt tile Russianl wrestler, won
from (Gua Scthientiln (Anericus) in
straight falls here tonight. The first
fi ull came in one. htour, 20 minllutes and

130 seciontds and tile second ini :t mnll-
utes, 15 seconds.

COSTLY TAPESTRIES BURN

St. Petersburg, Feb. :I.--'re in the

residlente of Prince Kolctuby tonight
destroy'ed thie picture gallery in which

were (Goelln tapestries valued at
$125,000.

the democratl party anld to t he state
than the gratification of the ambition
or recognition of the cluims, however
mneritorious the same may be, of any
individual democrat, and with that end
in view this coumittee recommends
that each democratic member of the
assembly lay aside his 'personal choice
in order to bring about the desired re-
sult, and in event a conference should
prove ineffectual, then we recommend
that the menbehrs of the legislative
assembly should, if possible, deter-
mine a senatorial choice by caucus
proceedings."

The general impression here tonight
is that the committee marched to the
top of the hill and down again. The
senatorial situation has not been Im-
proved. Nobody is even curious to
know what the vote will be tomorrow.
For days the deumocrats have been
trying to hold a caucus or a confer.
enoe or any old thing, but they have
not succeeded. Ten men will not sign.

IL E. C. BRYANT,

BECAUSE OF DREAM
WOMAN OPENS

GRAVE
SHE CLAIMS THAT A VISION

FROM GOD SAID BURIED MAN

WOULD RISE AGAIN.

itanford, Ky., Fleb. ;t--"A vision
frtom God told ntme that Ih, would riset
again," said Mrs. Amand ta. . Harrison,
in .ntfessing before Jutldge' Iley this
afternoon that she worked all of
Tue'sday nilght digging" Into the grave
and renloving the casket containing
the body of George II. alufley, thol
attorney, which was~ found above the
ground early Wednesday. Mrs. Har-
rlson, who was arrested In a remote
lpart of Adair counllllty, nvarly 100 miles

away, today readily admitted her con-
nection with 1he attomtpted grave
robbery, antld sutti she had no accorll-

idplics.
In explination or tie weird story,

Mrs. Harrison said that on last Sat-
urday morning she experienced a
vision from God in which she was as-
sured that the attorney would rise
from the dead if the earth covering
hmn should be removed.

(Collfidilng her iention to no one,
Mrs. Harrison went about her plans
for freeing tile body. lIefore leaving
her holme on the night of her quest
she prayed fervently und, stealing into
the cemetery about nlidnight, began
her task. With hands unused to a
spatde, Hllo says she shloveled the dirt
fromit the grave, confident the end of
her task meant the restoration to life
of the manta who had secuied her a
llivorce. After she had removed all

of the dirt from over the casket and
had lifted it above the earth, she was
unable to remove the lid, said Mrs.
Harrison, and lights in the distance
warned her that the dawn was near.

Therleupon she abandloned her task
and, having previously requisitionedl
the services of the soi of one of her
aunts, departed for Adair county.

It Iwas at the homate of relatives that
she was found today by officers, ac-
companied by Rowan haufley, brother
of the attorney. Tihe warrant against
Mrs. Harrison charged her with
desecrating a grave.

EVENING NEWS
SUSPENDS

Butte, Feb. 3.-(Speclal.)-The
Butte Evening News, one of the

livest afternoon papers in the

northwest, after a brave struggle to

keep going, gave I: the ghost to-

day. (,II the front page it prints

the following adieu:
"Tile tIews, with this Issue, dis-

continues iubli'eati on. Cotnditions

with -which the local public is sutfo

ficiently familiar to need no re.

cital, make it ilnp,'osible for four

daily nlewspapers to maintain an

independent exiltlclee tt) thli com-
tmunity. To Its patrons and staulnch

friends of years the 'News' kindly

and reluctantly omakes this an.

nouncement."
The News was started as an aft-

ernoon paper 'by F'. Augustus Heinze

during the big mining war. It has

been one of the best employing

ialpers in the country, engaging

good mnen and paying good wages.

It could not secure the advertising
patronage, however, and without
the financial backing of Helnze, It
4had to stop.

DAM IS DYNAMITED
TO SAVE CITY
IN IDAHO

POCATELLO IS SAVED FROM DIS-

ASTROUS FLOOD BY BLOW-

ING UP LAKE WALL.

P'attell. ldal.,, Feb. 3.--'I'To save the
ci ty from t fIlodi wlhh flirtaened to
resullt froll the breaking of the west
lo\,: of the city dntll, the atuthoritie
tialy ordered the we't wnll of the
grout hik' dynamlited. Lick of power
has causted ait inltlIg olf the scihoiol
iand in the abiisence of are lights in
the istreet lanternsit and candlen will
be ltued fIr Illfnnllhatlon. At Inkoin,
Idaltho, the liPort Noil river in at flood
tie. 'i'rafflc oin tle Oregton Short
Line in this •s ctin was serioutly
hauIn impered for threli daIys, bllt the out-
Ilook today wll;) s morl e plrolllmising.
Irlldge iin hiave practicallafy completaled
rehullding the daliiigediil trtltes, and
trainsllll will ,e sta;rted in both direc-
tiittins fromi Ianktil tonliorow,

six itnches of isnow fell lit Pocatello
and vicllnity list night, iland today a
hard gKlle IH blowing.

SEE 18 INDICTED.

(hil g'o, ,',h. :I - I,:velyll Arthur see,
illlfounr iof "Absolutelll , Ilfl

,
"' was In-

dlcteli tioday oi , serlulus ctharges, the

penallty faor whic h t' lilprir lnllllint
froLm I to I ) yeLrlltn. Several girls

tero witinesiis befl'ori theli grand jury.

IN IOWA.

1 'e Millne, Fe-b,. 3.-The vote on
Lnit'ed States senaitor today in the

Iowa, legislature res'ulted at follows:
,Iuiwke 55, YIUIng 43, Kentyon 4, Carat
I, Porter, (diinm.) 53. Absent 2. Necesl
satry to (lect 79,

r UNTIL MONDAY.

L iini\llli*, IllI.. i 3. -- T'lhe grand jury

- will adjtiJolrn thist aftiroioni until Mon-
r ilay, wh the Invi•stiigatioll of traf-

t ficking lI \votes will again be taken ulp.
It N1iay witn'eses are yi t to be ex-
aulilliiiif

SPEECH AGAINST LORIMER
IS MADE BY SENATOR ROOT

Washington, Fei,. 3.-The entire sen-

ato today sat through a long speech

by Henator Root and heard him de-

clare that Senator William Lorlmer

should be excluded from his seat on

account of bribery in his election by
the 11liinoif l•egislature, regardless of

methods of subtraction resorted to

with reference to the scVell alleged
tainted votes. lie said it was mn-
material whether the tainel votes were
subtracted from tie general vote on
joint ballot ,or only from the Lorimer
vote.

Senator Bailey created a sensation
by asserting that if Loriner were shut
out by any such logic, then Mr. Cutl-
loin, the Illinois senator, also should

I be excluded, and he added impressive-'

"And there is no one here who would
d acquit Mr. Cullom of having knowl-
I edge of any wrongdoing in connection

| with his election."
Mr. Root told of a democratio mbmi

,ber of the illilola legiqlature, who

BIG SENSATION R
IN RUSSIAN

COURT
THRILLING INCIDENTS OCCUR

DURING TRIAL OF WHOLE-

SALE MURDERER.

PRISONER IS AGITATED
When Commission of Experts Testifies

That Count Bouturlin Could Have

Died From Poisoning, the Defendant

Is Called Upon to Explain What Be-

came of Poisons He Had Secured.

St. l'etersburg. Febt,. 3.--'rihe trial of
i)r. I'utcl'henko and t'oint i )'3rlen dei
ilausy, who aire ciharged with murlder
in the plsllllng of Cl'ount V'astltll ilii-
turlin, De lIassy"s brother-In-law, ctln-
tined todllay productivei of setnsatlon
after sensationll. ''eistliloinly iwas ad-
dltuced thalt P'lntchenko had secured
tubes of both diplitheria and cholera
germill which hi had represented were
reqluired fr sclentlfic purposes. He
sild he had givin the, tubes of choleral
toxin to De l.ussy, who had furnishled
the nitonety with which he mlade the
Journey to Kronistudt to get them. The
dllphltth ric loxin, he said, lie had
thrown laway.

A co•nlll•lion of medical experts
testified thllat Hioulturlin's death was
due to poison, aind that the poison
could have been diphtheria toxin.
Throughout the report of the experts
Pantchenko's face lost color and he
fidgeted nervously as he watched
them. The prisoner's agitation height-
ened when the prosecutor announced
the result of the medical evidence.

"I Don't Want to."
In addressing the presiding judge the

prosecutor said:
"Pantchenko, during the trial, post-

poned the examination until the tests
of the medical experts had been con-
eluded. Perhaps Pantchenko now will
find it plossile to answer the ques-
thion wlietheru he Injected diphtheria
toxin into the count."

E].very eye in the courtroom became
focused in Pantchenko, who slowly
rsie from llhis sent and stood silent
for several moments, pluckinlg his
beard with tremtlbllllg fingers.

J"inally he clasped both hands to his
forehead and answered in a hollow
voice:

"I don't want to."

TOE FIX ALIMONY.

VWhelhiig, W. Va., Feb. 3.-Counsel

for Mrs. Laura Farnsworth Slhenk
and her husband Jollhn . Schenk, the

inllionaire packer will hold a Joint
meeting here late today to take up
thle matter of alimony and counsel
fees for the woman,. lrs. Schlenk was
charged with poisoning her husband.
'Thle jury disagreed, Mr. Schenk will
file his sult for divorce Monday and
ithe wife will retaliate with a cross

bill.

MARSHALL WINS.

New York, Feb. 3.-fly half a point
h"rtanik J. Marshall, who was already
chamipllo of the United States, today
won the liatlonal chess toasters' tour-
inulitelnt, whichllt has bleen itn progress
two weeks. lls flinal game was drawn
with Kreyinhorg nitiking fils score 10
poiints out of it possile 12, or eight
wis tlnd four drawItn gatines lit the
tournam elnt.n

PEARY MAY LOSE.

Wa'lahingtoi, Feb. 3.-i'olgress may
faull to act at thills sessionl on the bill

to proiilotte Robert E. Pieary to be ait
rear admiral. The bill was reported
onl the private calendar today, but con-

sideration was poistpolned. It is not
lkely that privateo hills will aga il be
tiakenl I i bef'ore adjouarnitt-tnt.

admittedly had gone to Shurtletf'sl
rooms, which were occupied by Mr.
Lorimner, to arrange about federal
patronage, and rapidly passed to the
connection of Leo O'Neill Browne with
the case. This man, declared to be
Mr. Lorimer's chief agent, "a fact
which rests on the testimony of Browne
himself, is not the subject of discus-
sion."

The senator then undertook to show
that Browne had been instrumental
in procuring the 30 democratic votes
cast for Lorimner. Picturing Browne':
leadership over and control of a cer-
taln large number of members of the
Illlnoui legislature, and the relation-
ship of Browne to Lorimer, which was
described as that of campaign man-
lager, Senator Root wanted to know
how this control was secured and
maintained.

T The use by Browne of the term
S"really necessary" in seeking dem-I ocrats to vote in the legislature for

Lorimer, was made most of by Mr.
Root. ie said the testimony showed
a that Mr, Prowae k4 ;Qc9grs to tble

UDIRECT VO TE
IS BEFORE

SENATE
MOTION TO MAKE POPULAR

CHOICE UNFINISHED BUSI-

NESS S1 PASSED.

TRILLING EXPERIENCES
Senator Borah, Aided by Democrats

and Progressive Republicans, Suc-

ceeds in Putting the Matter Fairly

Up to the Senators For Considera-

tion-Some Parliamentary Practices.

Washington, Feb 3.-After a series
of thrilling experiences. Senator Borah,
supported by progressive republicans
andl dmnocrats. made tremendous ad-
vilances through the lines of old guard
relpublilans and placed the resolution
for the popular election of senators in
a most advantageous position squarely
in front of the enemy's goal.

After taking several rebuffs the
Idaho senator pounded away until he
landed his resolution In the favored
place on the legislative program, and
it must come up every day as the
unfinished business.

The moment the Lorimer case was
laid aside Senators Nelson and Borah
cI lamored for recognition. Vice Presl-
dent Sherman saw Mr. Nelson first
and gave him the floor. He moved to
take up the bill to regulate the leasing
of Alaskan coal lands, whereupon Mr.
Borah promptly moved to lay that
motion on the table. This move failed
36 to 41.

Most senators thought this settled
the question and that the Borah reso-
lutlon had been successfully relegated
to a iosition where It would not prove
a dangerous factor in the legislative
progratm during the short time re-
maining of the congress.

Roll Call on Adjournment.

After the senate had proceeded with
the Alaskan bill for a short time, Mr.
Nelson gave way to Senator Warren
to make a motion that the senate ad-
journ until Monday. Mr. Borah hero
jumped into the fray again. He said
he would object, and that he did so
becautse t had become apparent that
that senators opposed to his resolution
would not give consideration to it if
they could help It. He demanded a
roll call on the motion to adjourn un-
til Monday, and this time he won by
a small margin.

Thus encouraged, Mr. Borah asked
that his resolution be made the un-finished busintess of the senate.

From the previous roll call it ap-
peared that this resolution might be
given this preference, and Senator

Penrose hurriedly moved an executive
i session. Such a motion may be made
5 at any time, and, therefore, Mr. Borah

again found himself elbowed out of
I the way. As the executive motioni was being put to the senate, Mr.

5 Borah demanded a roll call, secured a

sufficient number of seconds, and the
call was ordered.

Significant Vote.

On what was regarded as the most
sllgnificant vote of the day the execu-
tive session was de.feated, 36 to 40.
All of those who voted in the affirma-
tlve are regarded as lined up against
popular election of senators, and those
who voted in the negative are known
to be In favor of this policy.

All of the affirmative votes were east
by republicans, but several republican

Isenators voted with the dem(qrats
against the closed session as follows:

Baeverldge, Borah, Bourne, Bristow,
Brown, Burkett, Clapp, Crawford,

SCummins, Dixon, Gronna. Jones, La
I Follette, Nixon and Perkins.

ltecognilzing that Bprah had the
I votes, no further objections were made

and the resolution became the unifin-
t ;ished business of the senate without a

" (Continued on Page Three.)

cl' in offering cash for Lorhller
otes. The senator said Lorimer's
awyers tried to shut out all teotl-
ni ny concerning the July meeting at
4t. Lousl of the gathering that was

or the purpose of distributing a

',eislative jackpot," which hutd tno
'llnnepcti•n with the electlon of
''iner. ' .
"Think of it!" exclalmed Mr. Root,

'corruption havingl been going on for

, l1ang that minds had become accul-
:olned to It, Ilmn had become so cal-
ullsed to the Iniquity of it that they
Iked about it. They nick-named their

orru.ption fund, as admitted by Mr.
L lrimer's own lawyer."

\Whenl Mr. Root concluded, Senator
laie. the venerable republican leader,

sserted that some one shoul4 coins
to the rescue of the state of Illiloli
and say whether the arraignment of
her legislative assembly was rar;
ranted. Replying, Senator Bailey said
that if Mr. Root's proposition were
accepted then there had not been an
honest election In IllinolU in tmany

yettrs,


